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etiihodlet Unteconal ChurcWRev. A. I)

Yocra, Peetor. Public Servtesj eittj fcabbath.
, nd H M.

g.'h.th Soboel at S A.' tf. H . I V

Prayer Moalieg rir; Thureday, at J, P. M.
Communion porviee. oral rjatibatb or tvory

-- onlh, t10i A.M.' ' . '
at. Audrew't Cihurrh F.pHenpl-HV- .J

Giosol Hah.. Public Service Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, and at 7 P. M Sunday School t
1 p. M. Pray or' Moating Wednesday evening'at T o'clock. . u

FresDytenan vsu-Hnt- it. o. orn.ii.
Sabbath lorvlcfl morning and evonirrat)

bath School at p.MPrvwMWj W
dev evening,

at. fraitle Church Catholic Rev. p
T. SainrnAW. Most at 101 Clock A M., oa tb

ul fourtk Sundays of oaoh aveatk. . .

Lutheran C'hurclt.--Ke- v. A. J. HAUtiwea
Preaching .very Sabbath, morning; aad eveeiug.
Sabbath Holwnl at a. a. Prayer ai.ottng ereey
Wsdnasday evening.

'. Ctntr oouulj is lo btve now map

iiead the special locals of famos

The list of Jurors-fo- r September
Torn will ba round is tokj aartbe! of uw Rlrri- -

The fine rains the lutlor part of last
tk pn al ! eralltut tra aJtUsguuban, If

tka ij af laaay or awitiana i i "e
! I III! tn a.ii

The party that borrowed riair of
largi ibean pom toa Voainilaifonarf ofnee, about
tbrH weeki ago, bad bettor rolurn them.

t,. m. ,. ,
W ar Indebted to Senator Wal

U for a oopj of tha General Lawi of Paanajrl'

vanli, pasted iarip the ln iciiioh of the tt
giilelare. y i .',.' ,a ,

..' Biglor is home tarrying
with bil.naiil. , lie Uiiiki the Ouatitulioal
OoaTtntlonia IroabM Kith toa sianjr lawyera lo
expedite r"blihniinM.''" '

Ail the business bouses in town will
be doled on tha Fourth. Tbii li right 'The
elerki are diMriing of a holiday at laaet onoe is

Ix monthi. ' ' - ' f
The Pennsylvania Jlailroad Compa-

ny will iuue exourilon tloketi, aommeneing July
Sd, 4th and ilk, good antlt the 7tk, o any point

n the road.

"'The 'Brook ville newspapers are in
aeitacwa oror inc raiirvaa epeiung u tbat plan.
The editora now publlih railroad time tablci, like
thoH in eirllited oountau.- - Ihe forty iolleitrotch
between that plaoe and Iti neighbor! li materially

We have receired tiro initial number
of the JaAom'iig Yailty Spirit, publiihed in Ponx
tiUwity, Jeianun eeojuy by frack kl. Smith,
the Spirit ii a neat, apirited and ipicy paper, full
of good thiogi, aad giraa amy eiidraoe that In
poblilher nndcretanda bis bnainesi.

The Clearfield Republican will
(el tiiit Ita numeroua raaders next week. Oaaea,
the 4l h .of July IntcrTenea. The jatrlotiani of
oar devil can ouly be appealed by oilewliig him
to ignite Ire, cnukere foe, several day i, after which
ke agrees to'go to work again tmtU'iMXt January.

r?Niws wl's.-kW- e aotioe the fol- -

lawtag Ja ararly all eu axokaagaa fox 4 fk
paatf ) iO'Ui b. le i vtn e: . i 1

The Stat four miles of'tha Xock lUrel, Clear-fiel- d

aad Tyrone railroad are ready for ballasting.
Wwld likw to know Juit where this road h

Y ilvtA 1 i ai ii" '1 if " h" '

ln llopr i to have a big 4th of
Jtiy, if4iie otiuens M rninpaburj. Woodland,

Kla and tleaudale, Uey like fan, and tlielroil-e- u

aaea la tase plates know that when (key
eat gwtker; aJargaflnmber of people in their
speetira towns, it works 09 Injury to thoir Hoenoea.

Cleartelderl dooH are It in that light. ' "

Thbolod. Wo notice among the
names of the graduate oH'rtDtfXon, ujvf whom

the title ef A. B. kwh'eenferree) hit of
Harry ?. Wallace, k af Snator TVallaoa, who
we nulerelead graduated high up ia bii clal.'
Harry has always keea what we tern "a gool
bey," and we predict for him k pronpefbus future,
liould, be yeaeh the meridian of manhood. ; ,

.'Assissoa'ArPoiNMD.- - The County.
Commissioners lloaday week appaiated ita-i-d

Oaarkart, of Jeea4ai, Assessor tar tkal town-shi-

1a the room of Richard Ilugher, resigned.
Mr. Hughes baring been eleoted District Treasu-

rer, wat diatiaaJitei by the aot creating that of-l-

araaa aarriog aa Aasisssri benoo Us resigaa-tie- d

and the appointment of Mf. Oearltart. ' '

- s i, t'.. -

m HommAoain. Senator 4Wnllaco,
who haa been abacnt In Texaa for nearly two
months, looking' aitertheTntercsl'a 0f tbo fexas
aad Paello Railroad, has returned from that far-c- f

aeeliee), ef erhiek ke glres a glowing account.
The MmpsMjf is Wilding tnej a lie of read etcry
day. We adris our turwenatille neighbors
get him on Uieir road if they intend to gite us i
a Ckristmae linear ky rail this winter.

Tlio Warren Ltdgrr says : "A manu-
factory kat been la operation it Prookrllle fbr
some time, engaged In the manufacture of ntmort.
The proprietors are kept busy. . Iheir exparianea
la tbo feusiaese esiables them to keep something
freak m hanil at all timet. Thi-- hare recently
iecured tha lorviwl of lour valuable a'siilanta,''
JTs auspeot that licoukvilio ia aot the only plaoe
eagaged i tee rumor eattrnme.. I . 1 ,

I , . , . - ....
VMDAIT.-Brow- n,, of the Clarion

thmtmt, allegeslhat he has been literal times
takeeii a. minlslef by the peoplf of Mercer, aad
was ana tsas oecaeKm iarlted to stop off aad preach
ferlnweweple ofaiowaon the line of tfce A, V.
n1." K'1 'tl;Ala'nl p'ople in thai

i;lIwrbood, Of ll.y a loaraoly suisUke an ex- -

Xtctnbet 0 thf lefUlaturt Ht prwtktr.-7- -

'oy.awrj flknarfu,W. "''-'-'- ' l" '

v, Fiat AC UouT.PALr.. Tho woods in
(he neighborhood of lloatadala, ClearSeld 0011 uH
took fr last Bnrjday1. The flstnrt eemnHroleeted
to the Doitidalt Cullisry, aud the result was the
entire destruction of the gangway leading fraaa.
the greahd Iowa Into the depths of the mines.
The coal la the mines canjrit Art bat the Samoa
"era kapplly axtangulihed. At last aecoouU, the
In was still trarersiag the wood, doing Incaleu-abl- e

damage to the growing timber. Bcttitlt,

About Apni.te.-wl- t. ia dtalodt Ttliat
there will ke. quite aa large aa apple crop this
" last. The applet bare set well, and
buy years experience kara prored that as the
leseoas fall kaseatk Ike trees so the crop will 1.

W (he blossoms are blowa away from the trees,
he crop will be failure. tTkl.yoe lb ground

keen whit, with hkxeone omlerweath the
tmaa. Sash It the aaaeuneeraent ef aa old Cbee-- r

eennty fruit prophet. ' .

A Clian Burn. W learn thai ihe
valllag, autls aad outbuildings or a Mr. Bower,
kt rtildee Within t few ml lee of I.utberburg,

"re dutroyedjiy M oma iB.iUa ago,A.
kbor was burning logs ia a tlearlug, and the

"eavght In soms old trees ed-wa- s carried by
' "lad fVota oae U eeiolher, until the buildings
' estloa took 'are and wer.470n.umed. We

"e Dial fth jUtMdbd Uraetekas
J", barned ouU. lie would be t good' subject
f" ieiuraooe ageais. ' . , .

Cosig this Wa, A, party of New
"V enpltelletilaaie' boo preapecUug ia the

of OsoeoU aai PkiUpaburg the past week
site lo loeaw a kago ttoaaa tsuaesp. loa-tom- e

lllf as Mr. Oree-J)- ?

d to say, a tluie urther, la ibis rlclnlly
ski.'" fn '"re railroads to

M"4. 'ewyoaaej Wa wnador if any of
lam... . ...etusone-er- er

. .
Ikiak of

14 "T ate teea ing iaveetsaeala
"innis string.

Fir eg in Vim Woi.Tho Oweolik
7.

TIl'VonAiai.lVriiMlVlii ai.rt. steam
irttVw. ..... Hrio.H,ini jkUZ
"00r 1 TO: V Vt Wei.' tir"

0m"'1"", 10 the appcaranoe or

Vt"f-- i ylvdy recalls
wowor muraayi tha u,".i, SMmuLji

' ion euu nigutl or danger" pott,
Hwiiopt.wuij.li taaeturn. On le.t

1V.1J.. ..... II ...i.. .iwo woous caught In
w too,wuie; .Meutlico, Mr

kept wowyall owyltrBg'in Cneir'ltrlfeV tare the
Upper end of the town, the woods adjacent to it
oetng jo Mm ar? yy vs of frecaj wh ,x
be- - n there' ky flrt woodmen lo 'loggnigf ttw
uanger of which ws gave them a gentle reminder
la aa lute or two sltieet Tht Arc wat cheeked at
a lata hour, without burning any of the houses,
but aot heforot narfdVetrtiyed'the'tftaber work
of Messrs. Blattenberger Co.'t air shaft at
Pena colliery, the burning limber falling down
the,' thait, setting Are to the coal and oauslng
oouaiaoraoie danger to the work Inside. We, of
usceoia, m to pass through tha eeme otdeal for
two or three jo'aa until all that kind tf tubblih
has, In Oar lauwdiate siumadtnia. eronluallr
leu devoured by the aery lead, la kit aanual
visits.

(Takin In. The Mahoning Valley
rKnmawaey; ; 1

Three-car- d moote la a rerr pretty little taale.
run da the principle of ae you see It aad aow
you don't." A sowing machine agent up at Luth.
ersourgu, went fooling around gentlemanly
blackguard, traveling with tke Keystone elrcus.
wko gess lot gadgeont every convenient opp r.
Unity, .Ihe game was. onlled, aod the sewkj
maooiae man bet V0 ke o.uld put kis Ingec oa
the right card., Tha Q..IU took the wager, and
the money was forthwith pat up.. The tarda ware
ibudled, the sewing machine man pulled the card
aad oxiaeea. - lie got mad oa tight, and threaten-
ed to arrest tha tbroe-oar- d shuffler, who thereupon
go ifiguteaed) aad offend to disgorge bit HI got-
ten galas. Xko offer was aooepted, and he

Shortly after tke tewing machine aaaa
discovered that the money ke .received was all
counterfoil, lie looked for tb card dealer, knt
that astute Individual k4 kied kiataelf awar.
Too barat child dreads tha tt and the gentle-
manly agent for the aewera rows bell never fool
around with showmen again. Aaothor indlrldu.
el, aa Inhabitant of Indiana county, wat leeoed
out or $30. He retired from the scene without
making any fuss about bis loss. Beware of three-car- d

uionte, fellowa. Ita like Dlckena' widow,
"wary deoeiviag." ,,. v

lite entortaiuments given , in the
Coort House, on Thursday aad I'riday arenlngs
of last week, by the students of the Clearleld
Academy, were largely attended, aad avaryhody
Wbo wilnoaaeU them was highly pleased. The
students one and all rendered their different parti
witn great emllt to themselves and to their worthy
Instrustor Prof. Harrison. We would like to
make special mention of some of them, but they
all acquitted themselves ao creditably that we
would hardly know where to begin. The children
no donhl feel greatly relieved aow that their le,
bors are over for a season, aad will enjoy their
vacation; which lasts aatil thelrit Monday ia
September, when they will again aaaomble at
their hooks In the further pursuit of knowledge.

Although not Intending to make special men-
tion, we cannot refrain from giving favorable no-

tion of the. muslo Tendered by the' Orchestra,
which waa really charming, and formod a very
entertaining portion of the exeroiiet.

Snakis About, 1'nnwulawney has
boon troubled with black snakes this summer.
The boys are in the habit of going into tha Ma
honing .croak to batbe, aad en St vara! occasions
hare been attacked by these reptiles. One boy,

son of Mr. Coxson, waa attacked, and the snake
commenced to eoll around him, but by plunging
under the water the anake would let go. . Tbo boy
made for the other rhore and ran home, foryttting
to toks kiittothing along, Illscomrades got home
with their clothing on, bat they were as white aa
the naked boy. It was a Iremeodous soars, and,
wo ahould tay, a Very narrow escape from death.
A sMmea was also ensiled by one of theaa rep-

tile! while visiting along tbo road, ia tha same
vieinlty, a few daya previous, but luckily escaped
Injury. , : '. -- , ,1 ..,..., II

All at Onci. It looks now" as
though we were going to hare both gas aad water
works without any 'lfs or andt" about It. That
we need both there is no doubt. Public safety
and health demand tbcmj Cut some think the
load too heavy to ihouldcr all at once. The cum-
mer we undertook to build eighteen milei of rail-

road and two as fine church buildings as are to he
fdua aaywlicr, a)e bad a far greater tartkeaj
yet we accomplished just what we undertook, and
wko feels the werse or it y f Why, then, be
frightened at a 20,0OO gas bill and a ,10,eo wa--1

tor Investment, which will go further to render'
safe and comfortable our tltlieaa than all else we
have done hcrctofute.

The local of the Altoona iS'un gars
that Mr. Joseph Dasher, ofUallltilo, recently
killed a calf which when dreiiod kiaked Ibe beam
at 881 pounds, hot Including the hide, which
weighed 114 peunds. The calf was raised by Esq.
Miller, ef Wilmore, Caiabria County., There la

plenty of room in Clearfield county for railing
oalrea of that sits.' Farmers, why not open np
communications with Messrs. Dasher and Miller
and learn how ao much meat and bide can be
raised on young bones. There is as much money
In a calf that lise as half the product of aa ordi-

nary farm the meat at Clearfield prlocs, from
1 to 22 cents per pound. 1 uf.'..i

Bellifonte Christians. Brown.
In hla ffepeod'caa, aaya t , r ' .1

It ia the duty of the chrlstlaa to minister to the
wants of the poor; to reclaim the wicbed and to
eomfort the sorrowing. In Bellefunte, however,
too many professed christians forgot those Christ- -

like duties, and instead of going about to do good,
skulk round the corners and slander their neigh
bors. Can you deny It? If a man eomeo in
their way politically or religiously, be must be
wiped out "as with the bosom of dcstrustion,H no
matter what becomos of his toul. lie oan place
his hands npog kil foreboed and truly exclaim,
"So nan careH for my mul."

-
A Simple CuBswBiown's . Bello- -

roate Rrpvblioa girec tbe rollowlng recipe rA

the bite or a rattle snake. The edllor saya 1

John Mapea,ef Beech Creek, while In Ihe woods
hunting, last week, coming to a small stream be
put hie hand down to oloan It out to take a drink,
whet a large rattle knAke struck hinvoa US ana
near the elbow. Fortunately be was accompanied
by anotbor man, who took bold or the wounded
arm and equcesed the bite very tight between his
thntnb and finger, and with bit hunting knifw cut
the piece out; which entirely cured tha bite. '.'

Tbo Postmnelcr General bas, lit pur- -

saaaoe of law, latardtcted the elrcalatloa through
the mails of newspapera having any writing en
the wrapper, except tha full address. It It coj
lawful to add initials or even to write "one newt- -

paper ' on too wrapper. (ac or tnocc papers coal
ua nine centc postage the other day, beitdre mak-

ing the tender liable to Indictment for putting bit
Initials upon the wrapper. We frequently receive

nowspapera witb writing upon tbe margin. This
is all wrong, and as Illegal as horse stealing. Be-

sides, it coats Aiux times aa much poetegoae a
letter does.

" f F

List of letters roinaininu; unuluinlod
In the Pnstnffloe at Clearfield, rot the week ending
Jane 30th, 18731
.Albert, I.iieie. Maffitj Jennie.
Brooks, Mrs. Margaret, Meuntsln Samuel.
Barney, T. II. . . Head, Marr.
Colgate, James M. llubimon, K. P,
Culbertron, Samuel M. Rogaek, Harris. ;

Bonnally, Thomas. Rube, Jennie.
Fenlaeon, Charles. Silikirt, J. T.
Uigh, J. J. 'Trnlel, Ssdie L.
u.. rut.1. V. . Walking, William.
l.r.l..ll. Mrs. Kliti B. Weaver, T. V. 1

MeOinler, Joseph. Weaver, Clara L.
Moore, John It. ' VYoU, Mr.. Ilettle.
Maxwell, Wat. II. Voung, Thomas H.

P. A. OALL1N, P. M.

Ve learn from tho Democrat bat
the Grant Mills, situated oa tbo Clarion river,

slxleea tallet below Illdgway, were totally

bg fire oa Ihe 2Ktb alt., together witb a

large amount or lumbor. The lots li not lets

than 30,r. Ihe mills were owned ky I'itte- -

burghtrt. Iks .origin of the f.re it nutnrwn.

'frJMeaVtl.. i;i ;

IT
vrjr:.- - ertrayvt
the purpose of maklnir r... 11.

B oots and Hhoea. and baa ( m,,.. Hi
eaatern olttee with the large.it atock orer brought
lo the oountr wUh4 rUl11
''"' 10 ieu at prices wkluu will utonish

trerynoiiy. lie baa on hand a vory large aasorl- -

reni 01 tne JJultlmore e (Jailers, for
wear.. Ladies, to aeelhea. U to be
that tkey aro the ili.es as kefy. Also, a.... ..., iui niouarusou ana Alwater Klml

Jloots, which need ao recommendation to the pub-
lic. Also, a large Hue of Eastern Boots and shoes.
On all. which jm caw 4tr.Merent.Uoa an races.
Also,- toVpven aitorrmeift ! Truths and

P. B. Flegal aaya gooda are cheap, that be
""i"1 ""ui ou trail, ana win aeii tboia at prlcea

' eroryuouyj - van asm tee,
Clearfield, July 2, IB7S. ' '
A new lot of Clothing juat received at Jamea

"i a vo. 1 tun woe jlo aad wlty
AAsralillce Tea wlot tett-Ja- ct race

Kerr A Co't.

A splendid lot of tne Neckties Just received itJames KorrsVCe'sV-'- ' '".!
Kerr A Co.'s celebrated Universal Shirt Is all

tne go. Tne best Siting Shirt made.

Faaoy 'etts,,ot every description, at KerrA
Co's.

A first class Family Carriage for.... eu..Piuy
t Da. T. J. Bona.

fi!t Tahiti lar(ai'. Vixaixc(.Qar ttaikj
01 faints and 1'alnura Materiala ia complete, in
cluding i. 1. ivewii unite Lead. John Lo-

cal A Co'a Fare Whito Lead. t. B. aV Go's Itunk
Lead, and a number or cheaper branda or White
Lead) also, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes or
all kinds, a full line or Uru.liei, and a full lias of
colors, ury ana in oil. , . ; !

my28'73 H. F. BiaLin A Co.

Montour Slate Painta, lor painting houaea tn- -
aide and ootaide (Jottagoia, t arm Uuildinga, Ae.
Beautiful, durable and economloal Oround in
pure Linseed Oil.

ny28'73 ' II. F. Biona A Co,

K. R. Wheelbarrowe, Baby Carrlagea, Toy
Wagona and Wheelbarrows, at

my28'ja H. F. Hiolsb A Co't.
RaraioiaaTona. About June t, 1873, Ii! P.I

iiigier a Co. will hare an assoruauuit r Refrig-
erators. ' my2873

Plows. Farmers wilt Sad Ittotheiradrantage
to call ia and examine our stock of Plowa, Cult-
ivator. Ac, among which will bo found Single
and Houhle Iron and Wood Shovel Plows, Iron
aad Wood Cultivators,

The ttowenda Iron Beam Plow,
The Pittsburgh Htcel Plow, a -

The llaupt Bellefonte Flew,
and o her patterns.

my2873 11. f, Biotaa A Co'.

Rain Tins! Persona who oonteniplate building
will do well to rail and examine our stock of
11 II LIU Ml MATKRIALS. We have la stock a
lull line or Builders' Hardware, fiiili, Fainta,
Oila, Ulass, Putty, Calcined Plaster, Ae.

aiy28'73 II. F. Biuhk A Co.

Pianino Ti:ki.s. The Sihlng sesson having
commenced, lovers of tbia olegaut sport will be
easting about to And where to purchase tbo ncoes-sar- y

requirements in order to enjoyy the sport.
To all such we will say, go to the Hardware Store
of II. F. Bigler A Co., aa they have the 8 nest lot
of. Trout Rods, Lines, Hooks, Baskets,

Reels, Hnooda, Flies, ete., orer brought to
this county. Their Trout Rods are really ele-

gant, and every person expeotiog to go trout. Ash-

ing this summer should have one. 4- -9

Jusi received, a large lot of
Lamps and Lanterns at . .

II. F. Biuut. A Co't.
I ,

II. F. Bigler A Co. hare feen making extensive
addition! to their stock or Hardware the last few
days. Kverythlng new In Shelf Hardware, Sad- -

dlera' Hardware, Farmers' Hardware, Buildere
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinde,oan be seen
at their atore. May 22.

Wood and Willow Ware of all dcacrintiona for
aala by II. S. Bigler A Co. : : ; u .

Save Time! Save Labor Save Money! Sara
Clothes ! The " Novelty Wringer " is the best in
the market. Buy it try it. ' .

For sale by ,, II. F. Biouta A Co.

Fnasa Ononvn Ptasraa. Reoelred at .Corner
Store by car load and lor sale by

. Jt. A. a TV. i, iawiav
Curweusrllle, March U, 1872.

tf'l
A full lineonfnnsehold floods, Japanned Ware,

Ac, fur rale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Axes.- - Seventy-fir- e doaea Clearfield Wood- -

cboppera Axea at
V:25:71. II. r, llIuLKn a Co s.

RKCAPITl'tATION.
Bird Cages.
Wood and Willow Ware. , - . .
Household Quods. .if. V i.e. ll

kinds of Hardware. .
Japanned Ware.
Paints, Ollaj Varnlshee.' .
Calcined Plaater.
Wagon and Carriage Makera' auppliea.

All of the above for sale at the mammoth Hard
ware Store of II. F. Bigler A Oo., Second street,
Clearfield, Pa. 3t

Calcined Platter for sale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

Bird Cagos- -t large assortmont at II. F. Big
ler A Co.'a.

Sawr. Diitan'a Cross-cu- t Raw, Qreat Amerioan
Saw, Boynton's Lightning Saw, at

it. r. uioLia a ce 1.

Paints. Oils and Varnishes for sale by II. F.
Bigler A Co.

.. - . . L . . J 1. ..

On Thursday evening, June 2rHb, 1873. by Rev.
A. D. Yorou, Mr. flEDRUE D. RCNK to Miss
SALLIB E. 8ACKETT, both or Clearlield.

Oa June 20th, 1S73, by Rer. M. L. Gaunt, Mr,
MARK WII.HON, of Bradford township, to Miss
AU.NKS S111REY, of Uirard townihip.

At the Reform narsonsge. In Troutvllle, on
June 28th, 1873, bv Rev. C. F. Ili.rmeir.lt, Mr.
PHILIP KUHN8, to Miss LYD1A HI FALL, of
Jefferson county. '

Un Junedtb, In7, ny Iter. Aar.L Tuoaniot,Mr.
MATH I AS F. TKMPI.KTON lo Mist NANCY
B. FREEMAN, both of Knox townihip.

Oa June 19th, 1873, by Rer. A sal, Taoni-ao- ,

Mr. W. . fOI'KIt, o7 Newberrv, Pa., to Miss
HENRIETTA V. LARIMKR, or New Millport.

Wti.
At the rfiijenee of her ion, Jaoob Kyler, In

Bltirkhawk orjn'y, Iuwa, on Jane 14, Iff?, Mf
MARY M. KY1.ER, widow of LVjiud Krtrn,
agd 84 ycftri, f 0 month md 13 dnrl.'

Qa Wdndayf Joie J.Mh, 18TS, at hii reef

ldpf to I?- -9 wwBibip, AlUlbTIB LK- -

CONTK. Hated 71 Teaifi ' ' -- ' ' '
fin Mia fnr.it.- Bns.ll.nr tri 4WaV thr H.L

who by Iniluitrj atid Integrity have made a luti-
ng Itnprt'iiinn on the rominniiUy la whicb tbey
live ud on all wfth whom thry may have aio
olatcd. Mr. Leoonto wai no- ordinary mill. Born
at or near l'ariij France, about tbe beginning of

no prritrni rrninry, wun nr.iurai buiiuibi ui
high Drdrfr aad ! diionttbn, he, when quite a
young waht witb bl family, bade farawoll to
frlendi and tbe eooiforte and Imnrlee af woalb
aad emlgrattffl to thin conntry. flottting In ihli
oouuly wbi-- U wai a wiluornerf eomparcd witb
H taVftp.nt gmwtb aad thrift, ht, with the anlit
anno of an aitirnabla oompanioiic by Industry,
eonomy and itriot attantion to eminent, uneoaod.

ed in accumulating a largo fortune. Ai a friend.
none oould ba trnr. aAlwayi roaily to aitUt the
dPMrving poor, much ol (be thrill and comfort
of the lurrounding neightmrhood might be traced
to bit early and long induleaoe. At h unhand,
father, citikun, friend and neighbor ha wasloring,
jutt, goneroiif and kind ; but tlit't vlrtnti claim
no eiemptlon from the common doom. luit
olaimt it dutt, and wall hat Hted ha wbo lea vet
tho world better fur baring lived, l'cace to bit

Mitt, an4fiod't comfort to tbota drar fricndi
wbo mourn - . ir.- - -

IfltiirlirW. ;

' Clearfield MarketSi '
Corrected weekly ky Birai no ktossor, Wholesale

and Retail Dealer la Ury tioods, Oroeerles,
Market etroM, Clearfield, I'e.

l. - rCi.Ariein. I'A, July I, H72.
Apples. grecn,00(a) 60 Hogs, dressed..... t

Dried, Tjllri. ...... ' 1 0 Hides, green 1
Apple butter, Tl, Ham OOfnj ir
Buttor. onto) ' 20Shoulderl-...0- 0(i 10

lleuis HI 7i(J) I 00 Sides 00(, lz)
ll....k.ht I 01 Lard lifV

Buckwheat dour lh( t'Mess pork, bbl...2t tIT

Rcer, dried. ii 'iais ........ eg

Dce. fr'sk.....' ia ' 10'Onlnnl 1 40

Boards, M 12 00jJ14 00 Potaloet fa) to
Cora.thelM 1 0 Pcarhtl, dried, lb.. 10

Corn, ear 00(c) M ('Taster, V kbl...... 2 00

Cora meal, Tssck, I 30 Rye. 1 10

Chow, ft owt2 09 I 40' Rags, tjl lb 2

Clov.reeed;.. 1 1 Salt, y aark.2.S0(eg 2 AO

Cheese.... Hhlnglee,l In. ! 0

Cherries, ft. rotja)' Pklriglt,2 laltfo) Is 00

Chickens, drsd, H, II Timothy teed 2 0

Fr'ga.. ....I 2tl'Tallow,,...v 12

Flaattai t 00 Wheat 1 0

rin.r t ror.a i n wi 4n

,y CO 00(20 00 Wee4, cord 3 it t

1ST OF JimORI dkwa for Sept. Term,
a. ii. inte, commencing oa tbe lourtn atoa-22- d

day .

i m w aaD nsauatj- - ji aa h ' ;
Lr Sunderland.... Bsll A. B. Shaw OosheatJ
1). W. Chilton..,,. Bloom Jacob Wllhslm..Oraham
fat. II. Turner Bnriri Uenry lIagorty...(Juliob
Mark Kyler.... Bradford J. L. Shw...Houtldale
U.k ThompsocBrady D. W. Wise. Jordan
James Irviu M D. K. Mokei Knox
W.J Kline...., Bur nildo W. P. Tate...... Lawrence

Hurd Chest Jas. L. Slowart... Morris
I'm Covington J. Savagc.N.Washlngtn

Porter..... Clearlield Jamea B. Clark Penn
A. M. Hills Johnaloa Holden...Piko
Ki k. Heches. j.Dcoaturi J,tl.Arnokl...ar(liiioa

1 CI TJi'rniv aata iAoaa,a till al

3. L. OearharL,...Boggs B. C. Johnson..Cloarfield
Jaoob Hsnoy ' L.M.Coudrlet,Coviugton
Uriah Lilt. " Ira 8haffer,Curwensville
John Lilt.. Beooarls James A Inert..... Decatur
h. MehBffcyH..,Burnsldc Abram Uoorer..Oraham
R.K.Wilson... ".. II. II. Morrow... .Ooshen
Jas. MoCreery.. " (Icorge Stanley. ..Uullch
T. W. Kitchen, ' William llagcrtr. "
Jas. II. Kdingor... Brady Deo. Uagerty..lloutadale
Jaoob C. Smith..., " Thomas Strong. ..Jordan
tleorge Horn M Jamea MoNeal... "
Ftauiuloa Bsll.....Bell A. A. Jtoail .'.awranoa
HenryAliet.lira.lfotd

'
T. Spaokatag..4. , J 'A J j

Daniel Stewart, " n m. v, vuu.
DaulelOraham, Jos. II. How lea
John Buck 8. H. Shaffner, '
N. P. Wilson... " R. Spaekman.. M

John Smeod Chost John CampbelL.Osceola
Toblu Wojtover. . Jos. . Hepburn.... Pens
Edward Wood " James Arthura
J.M'Laughlin..Clearleld Wm. 11. Freeman. ..Pike
Alex. IrvioH... John Ardery. ....., 44

W. 8. Bradley Jamuel Moore. "
Cornel. Owens, Rubt. Carson, Woodward

PeunHy 1vania Railroad
TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

fH and after kUadey,' MAX S0th,lt73, th
V raasenger 1 rains win run aany texoepl ouw.
daya) between Tyrone and Clearfield, aa follows

CLBARFIKLD MAIL.
-, f

LKAVB SOUTH. .. LKAVB NORTH. ,

Clearfield. 2.40, p. a. Tyrone . (.25,4.1.
Phlliplburg.....4.3i, Osceola...... .10.36,
OaeeoIa.i..a,....4.n, ;".! i,hllipalrarg..,10.Jt, '
Tyrone .. ..f OS, J;"ii tleartield l.lt, ';

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LKAVB NORTH.

Clearfield 4.40 1. a. Tyrone 7.00 p. 1.

Philipsburg.. S.33 Intersection m. 7. 12 "
Osceola ..... fi.ot O.oeola.. ...... 8.10
Intertectioa.. 7.48 ' Philipsburg ...8.24 "
Tyrone.. 8.00 ' Clearfield, "

FARE FROM CLEARFIKLD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa Mlddletowa ....... . O
Look II area ,. 2 7S Marietta. t S
Willlamstiort.. .. SO0 Lancaster I 8)

Huntingdon m.... 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7
Lewistown. , 18 Altoona 1 A
Marysville., 4 40 Johnstown 2 8)

HAHRISBIRU 4 74 PITTHBl'KO t li
Close connections made by all traias at Tyroai

and Look Haven.
0E0RQB C. WILKINS,

mylf-tf- . Superintendent.

Norica to Wauor AnnCAaaiAua MAKtaa. Wei
bare Just recolved a general assortmentor Wagn
and Carriage Woods, also a full line or Springs
ana axies, wnicu we oner eneep ror easn.

' a - U. F. Biataa A Co,

F. BIGLER 4 CO.'S '

JJ
-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, ' '
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

' ' LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

FARMING CIKN8ILS, " ' '

MILL.BUPPLIE8,
IRON et-- NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

PAINTERS' FINDINGS,
"CALCINED PLASTER.

May, 1873. '

' KBATZER & LYTLE

Terpentine, ) . ( Nails,
I'ainu, nUiltbtkLla 1UU 4 Olass,
Oils,.. ,J :,. r, I Patty,- -

French, Richards 6t Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

Calcined Plaster
VERY CHEAP.

liimAnl tlo'ek oa bana.' f, ji . '
Clearfield, Pa., June 4, 1873.

I7ARM FOR SALEJ.i-T- ho
orTofi for J hit Firm, litukte In

iiinirJ townihip. It aoDtaiai tboat lot) torti, 60
of wbiob art improved. Tbo iraproTomenta ire a

Juwellmf lloaie, lurffo Iruno Jirn.
2t)0 Fruit Trtjoi, ooA tiprinn of wter, tngethtr
witb all tbt DMtwMrjr outbuild idri. Will toll
tbo wbulo, r will ct It Into 4wo or uoro lots to
att purcbaVMrt. jVurther Id for nut ion mo bt ob-

tained by ailing oa tbe premiiei, or add rf ting
tbo inbwriber at Looonlo'i Wtlti Pootofneo.

iSft-4- l , ' ...t JOUN eH. HOVER.

FOR BRIDflfl. ThePUOPftflAM will raoelvo tealrxl propo-l- o

until .Saturday noon, July 13, 1773, for tbe
erettioa of a woodi'd briilgo, witb Hobo
atmtnentv, (rois tho Funrjnchanna Klver, n?ar
Tbotnai A. MoMfe'f, In ttetl towovbip. Biddon
anil fumiah anplo afonrlty for tho oodi plot ion of
tne work. 1'lani and ipeomoattODi can be teen
at T. A. McOreV

t I (iRnHon T. MRACKRNp ii
KKRUKRK'K KITKRT,

, JOUiN MKCKIaKY.
J25 td Committee.

SAW GUdUilHS ANDgTo;
SAW '."upsets.;."'

We hire retired the agenoy frr the ahovoani
will tell then at menafboturor'i priwi. Call and
examine theme They are the he it,

jeli ;t . U. X. UllildBR i CO.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
"

FOR SALE IIY

lllglcr A Co.'

J RON P9CBLE SHOVEL riOWSo -
'

WOOD DOUBLE SHOVEL ROWS.

WOOD BIKOLE-SI10VE- L PLOWS. N

, 1B0M CULTIVATORS. ,,

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

'' (10f ANDA ts IHOS lib AM PLdj ) "

- rilThUlRtt BTKEL PLOWS.
'' HAIPT'S BELLEFONTE PLOWS.

RODL'fON'8 aad THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

ror all ol the above Plows
ba hand. aiy29-7-

TOTICK. The nndorsignod having
It Keen appointed Audltorhy the Court of n

Plena tf Cleararld county, to aettle Ihe ac-

counts or Ihe Prise Masters appointed by said
Court and to make distrlhetion or the runds isi
their bands arising from the sales r Timber un-

der the prorlrlna or an Act of Assembly approved
Feb. tlth, 1072, notieo is hereby given, to ell
persons who Inst unmarked Pnnare Timtier la the
loo freshets or I 71, to HI their claim Air such
Ins with the Auditor. Th. elelm must be made
out ander oath before a Juat lee of the Peaooel tbe
county where the elaimaot resides, and must set
rorth as tallows r . -

1st, Tbe kiad and amount or timber to lost.
2d. That tht said timber was unmerited and

was earried away by Ihe lee freshets or 1872.
J. Whether any portion of eald timber was

recovered by the claimant.
Tht claimant must also state ade oath wheth-

er k. or bis erente bare taken up and railed any
drift Sriuare Timber, marked or unmarked,

or Uriirsd aloag the river, end if so, tbo kind
and amount ol timber so taken, aad the snarka,
ir any, thsreon.

Dlstrlliatlen Will ke.utade aPer the 1st or Au-

gust, 1HJ.1, and all claims must bt Aled with Ihe
Auditor before thai time., Ko distributioa of tht.
marked UnjKcr.win s '.mtd ontil alur August
1st, aa th. timber, by that time, will be rafted oat
ol the booata. .,

C. W. Satta.
Clearlrid, Pa Juno 1, Id) a.

JOSEPH II. JtOWLES, j'untico ol

4wrnae. l"wnMr. Cnltertjcni male and piTey
promptly paid ever. Tth.i l

0aie3afi3LiiaSA3..'i .11

NB7 sgPaLWe30D!

.(iifiW r!0IAV.r bns ni"!

At ,n j:iii mil)

V,d !i I 13 fluid

ir OtOIUHfrf
PARCALK3, X! ,

OINQUAMS, ,
11'

' . MUSLINS, 'It.'
SIIEETINU8,

C0TT0NADK8,

'BOY'S CAS8IMERE,

LINENS. J
v,d afa , .,1 .1, 1

dress;' GOODS,
la great variety and all tke aewst sbadet.

Japanese Poplins,
Japaneao Bllka,

tripod Poplins,
! Milk Ponllue, l .l'

Preach Molialra, ,
Hernaaite,

' . z Clrcuadluca,
Lanna.

SPECIAL BARQA1NS IN

Colored Silks! Colored Silks!

Black SilksV Black iSilksl

ShawLs! Shawls! Shawls!
:.t.' a.i u ,iij i ;

Carpet; Carpets, Carpet,
'. .: .. . '

told at the lowest cash price at

WM. REED'S;
1:28 Market afreet, Clearfield, Pa. 72

- May 14, 1873. , ,,

pLOUR, FEED, AC.

THE BLXCAIUA

Ivm TiPiNr. tvttttc:
The undersigned would respectfully giro no

tice to the ettiseoe of Beeawria township aad cur- -

T r 1 I ; 1
rounding1 country, tksA e has purchased the

Beecarla Flouring Millt and put everything In

complete order, aad It maaufacturlng a a

quality of Flour.

CUSTOM WORK DOXE,

sad Flour ia quantity constantly oa hand for sale.

CHOP, CORN MEAL, BRAN, AC, AC.

always oa band and for takt wholesale or retail.

Q TKCII HIIINtJI.IJt WANTED-Z- O"l

Will exchange Hoor and Chop for
Shingles, or will pay part money, if desiied.

r:2-t- r BARNABAS ARMSTRONG.

SAWS! ' SAWS! SAW8!

DI3TANS CROSS-CUT- , KILL, DRAG AND
v - circular Saws.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

. - also, - a r

PATJKT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,
.. ' "i. .,'.1 ,...-(-

..
,

tot sale by ' --

oct.

.i if t v

5,7 1 If. F. BIOLBR A CO.

C. D. WATSON,
c T eTj,ar

, DEALER IN I a.-- .. .

DRUGS & PATEM MEDU1VLS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOYS AND YANKEi NOTIrtKS, i " '

FINE TEAS A ROASTED COFFEE,

BEST BRANDS TOBACCO A SEOARS,
,

, SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONERY,

kfatonle Building, Second Street,
CLKARFIB1.B, FA.-

T)INK, WHITE A ROAN LININO SKINS
X .Juat rocetved aad rer aalc ny

April 10. Ih7ll.. H. F. lllULtR A CO.

I wt4 t i ll

' ; ,

ORGANS will

On tcrthri evefvono
amount Will tend Tsff 'tnuch'

DLTWe bo elati to how

V

1873. . .1 v2ei873,WAlid

NIWSCUIIE GOODS
l ei.if-ai,- Irs Ur.'Tia I " C4 lu.cl eila
,rI''clJ- .0 .a Hf

tniMt'iv'! AT .ITU ...I Uiq.

Ton r'OTOVlUI.'A.T
1 far, iv- -'

t.'VaVWalattat iVT

fens m . j,ll ll.t''uret ;vi o.il.

Yl" l .iiVt'f t

.32U0H m2'AM 3HT
BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINSI

.ff !el'I sr'lhaaSi"i e H !!
At lo, Browa ktuslla m l ,n i ai a J

; A. " 'ft (' 1. r tf, 4 I. t '

At 10s, Brewa Huslia, teal good. , ,. ,..

MM ja, Bt'owa JIuilin, Jiad wide.,,
At lljc. Splendid Dleacbed Vailla, yd wide. '

sAt ISt, rlaadsome Poplla PlaldK I " " li
; .i " t, l ,rr-- r J un

At See, apaaese Poplia. ' t.: lf ri.:t

At 25c, Black aad CeloNd Alpacta ) r. t I ,l

At SOc, JapaaeM Silk, worth 76.. o
'

At $1.00, Elegant Silk Poplin,) . ;

At tl.ll, Oood Black Bilk, mi r ' ;

i At $1.M, Splendid Black Silk, wid.j A t ( 'f

At M.00. Black Silk, worth ti.it. '

At 20a, Oood Whit. Pl.e, P. B.

At 91.21, Oood Uoa.y-com- b Quilta. I

At $1.79, l:.00, $2. It, Splendid .MaratiUel
QuilU. - it

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, OIL CLOTH, DENTS'

UNDERWEAR, NECK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, HANJDKERCB'FS I

j OLOVES, COLL AES, CUFFS, ' i
aad a full stock of Ladlet' Misses aad Childrtn't

r SHOES, .
' at prices to suit the timet.

call aaa taa roa TocaaaLf, at i

WM. REED'S,
Market Htroot, Vlearfleld, Pa.

May 14. 1872.' "

I. :.
"IVTriKnB to buy my DRY GOODS, QRO-- 7

Y eerles, Qneeneware, Glasewave, Drags and
Notions, Conrcctionerles, Ao., cheap ror cash.

The lubeociber beg, leave to in tors, bjs e)lil and
new euatomere that haa opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN OLEN HOPE, PA.

Aad will aril goads at prions to null the tinsel.' A
liberal reddotloa will be made U euotomora.buy
ing at

Call and cxamlno my atock keforo purohaalng
elaewhera. A liberal ahara ol public patronage ia
aolicited.

t . C. J. KEAOY.
Glen IIope, Pa.," June 14,1871. '7

D. J. CROWE LL,' "
Manufacturer of the D. H. Ball Bolting Machine

and tne - -
SIDE-CU- SU1NULH MACHLNE.

to ent Irom 18 to 26 inehea, and lieensed under
Rverat't patent, Juintere, Drag-Sa- Machinoa
and Ueneral Mill Work, Sinncmahonlng, Camer

'' .on county, Pa. '
Kepatring or Macbtnea and feneral Cuatom

Work done to trdor. ' .' , auglly
:

JAnry fStable.w , ,

unJsriigned begs leave to inform theTHE that be ia now fully prepared to accommo-
date all in tbe way or furnishing Horaos, Buggies,
Saddles and Harness, on tbo shortest notioe and
en reasonable bsrwm. Reaideaoo oo Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

. . . jKO. W. wEARHART.
--7t.ars.la, April 11, 1IM17, , , ,., . ...... ,.

V. BIGLER CO.H,
have for sale

CARRIAGE & WAG0 WOODS,

I '.fiOAFTS AND roI.Efl,

HUBS, $POKE. FELLOES, 4o.

Carrlare aad Wsgoa Wakere akoald make a
Bote of tkio aad call ana examine them. They
will bo cold at fair prica nayll 72

r UKSiUTIIING. !
i- r-- A tAfM r r

l'RACTICAI" gunsmith.
Shop on Third street, over Riley't hlaeksmitk

shop, CLEARFIELD, PA.
All tinds or and not uunsennana.

Repairing done la a manner aad at fair
prtoea. .8:26 71

CLEAltFIKIiD, P E
i..i . ' I ii r '

tlM..e !nl rnl r onnntn LnAn fn linn1 a full aiirknlv rfIT IIU4VO T1W JUiVlIU IV UVIlOtlMlll T HVVW WA lltlllU U (if v " T T
,,, ,. k,i-- t z:i:l:::.

... ; Our Block or will

tSt hANOS,
'.

td

he

AY ' SONS'

of the new and

and u n ,, A ,

'

can hate

, can ana ice
r ..'!

JIT
I WHITE GOODS,

lne low to ll a .; ''""r w w XTM
WW1 ' - f f

, r. .i, ww IJX. i titaai-iittl- rj,., cill.il (JV 'l j I llbiK)ll,,
sit. U't nrvoj sr.ll nt" e.

ii,.t ec ,ti,..Sieu t;Mi:

,mtn trrti tt. xst.t
vtf siwiv D

MKvV HATtJ and MNWUTtT, vsdi eiJ. ...n r. r. . ,. 'i ... ,l,rl . i'

tLOWURH and RIUIIONtt, .1 I,.m s.

NECKTIES aud . a.
COLLARS and t'liFF, At),'
CORSETS aud

BUtjTLEM aad other

CNDERWEARraU klude, .:!!
HOMIER Y and CIIVIJ,

'HANDKERCHIEFS,
?

M'BITCITBIMMINOa, uoo; y I

.. .' JO I YiYWVill
Tuvrssui,

It S3 2 hue 11 n A Wi.n
NAPKINS. ......
STANUAK1J ,;THimMIWG5.

FCLL im OF PABAS0LS

.ad?as:.... .. ,
hf' h i ,r

WHITE GOODS.

riQCAIT.' ,M .1
STRIPED MUSLINS,

I PLAID MUSLINS, i i haw.
SATIS STRIPES, - '

MARAPOSA STRIPES,
' AC, AC, AC. .' I

' All will be told at the lowest prices at

AV'M. II EE
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

May 14, 1872. - . -

- LL1A IJ

ll1 THIS! -I- - III ft A 7
1 a i I :,, A

FLOUR, 4 FEED DEPOT!

The attention of the citltenl ot Clearfield
vicinity ia directed to the root that UvvOrollow A
Bon are the agenta or M. Niece A Co., and have
)utt received a hair doaen ear loads or Flour afad

Feed, which they offer at tha lowest possible fig-

ures. A large atock of

FLO UV CORN MEAL,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,""' J

' i , ' t '',Potatoes, Shelled Cora, Cora in ear, Ae, Ac,
',-.--.

Particular si tenHon le called to M. Nreea A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which is the boat ia
theaaarkcL ., ; ;H v,.) H ATi ilF

Flour and Feed can and will be sold ehsapet
thsa it oan be obtained elsewhere in Clearlield
county.

Jter-flto- on Market street, next door
.

to ...Hon.
Alexander residene..

UOODFELL0W A SON,''''
JanlOtf - NieeoAOo.

"17 O li SALE!

A tarn Brick Dwelling,
iae rirer baak, la the borough of Clear,

field, ooataining elwveal fworaa, wjth good cellar,
water la Ik. kitcbea, all the aaodera

Pantries, Batk-roon- Cl.tb.s-preesM- . Ao.

Lokatxty feet treat aad two hundred aad thirty
feel back, tritka twenty foot anVy oa theeast
ide.f Said building, witk all tbe

will b. told cheap, witk paymsols to sail purcha-
ser. Application eaa kV made to the anaVrt
signed, or te A. Tale, Rsq., who will give a H

oceoasary iaformsitioa to taoee wbo dwitro to
the properly. - '

THOS. J.
MayTlst; tt j v . - -

i .Beale's Embrocation : .

(L A T I POWELL'S,) K

For all diseases Incident to Horses, Cattle, aad
Bamaa Flash, reoflring the ate of aa

axUraal appllcatioa.
This Xmhrecavloa wat extenairely ated by

tbe Government during the war. .

For tale by Harttwlck A Irwin, Clearfield
Joseph R. Carweaaflllo, Daaiol r.

Le'.borsburg. ... ..-.- . tT.

- AUcndon, Lumbermen!
are now manufacturing nur IMPROVED
STEEL - SOCKET DRIVING

superior to any other In use. W. hsve
la stock a, barge onaatlly of Caathooka suita-

ble for rafting purposes, which we are selling
cheap tnr cosh. v AMOS A R. KBNNARD.

Oleariltld, Pa., March II. 1872.

N W A .
f ti ia. Mi M'..'

W "V

j ,j

MERCHANDISE.

of j

;
I

,rv3 M'..v...H. .irr!; Tjti i mas v,:j ) v":.:: ''"V;;.v::,
V ilouiro to cell tho attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to ihe fact that wo-

" ''''"" '
; hart) opened a j - " '''";".

' "' MublC STORE IN CLE ARFlELD, 1- - -

nttvF

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL

PIANOS consist

RAVEN COMPANY'S
V

nines

STEINW 61 riANOS,

consist popular

Wwtif

linoPHKIBTI,

EMBROIDERY,

NEW,

CIIOp'

AgeauforM.

aad

eppartasutaers,

Mccviioton.

also

miMPo nnn'riii'nci nf "vrto

Wo nro prcprtrcd at all times to furnish "nny of the cheaper makes ofrintios to
terms as to prices and tprms of nnymont. " 'favorablo

Our stock of

UYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryndcr's Knco Tremolo and downward Octave Coupler,) ' 1 ' ' '
- The SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS, " . ') v. ' v. 1

.
' ' ',' ' I MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and. .the

; NEW HAVEN CO.'S JUDILEE, TEMPLE nnd CHURCH ORGANS. v

. .
lksides' taicw Wo ruroish to ofder Organ! from any factory desired;

( , , ."hi
V

- We sell on everr nlan known to tho tratlo, fcithcr CHEAP FOR CAStf, ON NOTES, or on ttio

rorvtAR easy LEASE PLAN.'

onifoasv

shall

'6cr.V7My"' '
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1MPORTAST TRCtASi'
Having aucoeaded In xettina a llthirr tariff oil

usaterlal, hence the low and atonVrart charge lot
partial and lull sots ef Testh.- - I ore the best
manufacture of toeth 'and other ailtfcrltT. All
e Derations rexlslrrel! and waVranted to lire ear--
vice and all. faction. "'---

Friends, reflect that mv charrel for the lnier
tlon or artificial and the earing of Ibe natural
tooth are now th. most roasonahJeAn Pennsylvania.
Preserve your teeth and you preserve your health.

rutting ui ins natural teoio 10 a Oeaiiuy,
useful couJiliun is made aeaecYarot

yiaeaaea and malfurmatious Ciomon to the mouth,
taw and associate parts, am treated and oorraitsd
with r.lr suoocss. Exauiinatront and cbnsulta
liona rur.n. i.Mt , ,, .. i.r

It would be well tor aaUenlafroa i dtaUnot Id
let me know by mail a lew daya. before ooarint
to tbe offlce. . . . ,

It It vary important that children Utaeao'th
ages or aix and twelve year, ahould have their
teeth examined. ,,.,,(!,.,,; ',

are adminlatered and Tooth re-
moved without pain. ,41.:1 k -- Jl.:

Dispositions and ehcraetet are jadgocV b( all
tha world by the expansions of tha wise, hencd
how vory dieastroBs asay tt tharefnr. 4e lot per-so-ni

to indulge an expression of distorted feature,
even apart from a hygiml view. Now, to ajoy
natural (not artlloial) oomAirts and plcasuref,
reopoot aad obey watarwl Mmpllertlos ana tnstteokr

.1. - ci 8. FOBThU BUAVV.D. 1). S.
Ofilce ra Kew Masonic Building, Second, tfat.--

DENTALCARDr""
:.:,'i)t.' a. ii. mtta',;;;,
Would mv to hi ptleU u4 tb puiW

lie uentmDy, that, hflng diiiolvcd partDorahlb
witb Dr. iShaw, be li low doing tha antlrt oiV:
of kii oAe hiaielf, ao thtt pat U dm ntmd lot bwp
boioK pot UQtichr tb bADda of toy wlbtr opfirmtor.

ClMrfiuId, March 20, 1872-- d20mch73

J, M. gTEWAET, D. D. S., vl

Office over Irwin 'i Draf Etora,

" CI'RWEKEVILLE, FA.','1
All dental operations, cither in the mechanical

or operative branch, promptly attended to" and:
eatisfaotioa guaranteed. ' Kpearal attmtHm paid
to the Iroatucat of disease, of th. aatarsl tecta,,
gums and mouth. Irregularity or the tooth suo- -,

cessrolly corrected. Teeth extracted without paid'
by the use of Btkar, and artil.ial toeth inseVt.4
ol the beat material aad wartaatod to render tain

lEACE IN ECnoPEl ) o;it
. .ir. Pf:Mt" .ci V .mimK
;tr I I i: '! ''it '' -' vJ'r

(. . GREAT BXCIipMKKT oc ,,.,

IN,! FRENCH VItttt'
iuit ; : .. ' : - ' t") i;--

.it fin ' ;..- -
Tb. bloody contest bwlwoea France end Prnttla

Is at an end for the present, in far as the slau'gb
torfng or men and the destruction of prrrporty Ir
concerned. . Tho ltayal Jiatirlero priddv
tbamselvee and rdjoieo over tho rea.lt, bal how
insignilleant is their work when compared wttit
th. humane and christian efforts' of ' "

who baa andrvt.kea to tapply all taa cUiaena lal
the lower cud of tha county with Aiod and raiment
at exceeding low rates rrom hi. mammoth eYjre In
MULSONBURt), where be can alWayl be forrnd
ready ta wail upon tailors aad supply them witk

' Dry Goods of all Kinds ;'
Such as Cloths, Satinet's, Caaaimerea, Mgalirul,

Delainee, Linen, Drillings, Calicoea, ' .
o u - LBTrimminga, Ribbont, Law,

Reedy-ned- e Clolhing. Boot, aad Hhoea, Madr ini
Capo li ef the host material aad and. to order.
!laev Books, Ulovca, Mittcna, Laeea, Rikboda, Ac.
; t GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. , '; a

Coffee, Toa, Sugar, Bice, Molaaaca, Fish. Salt,
Pork, Linaecd Oil, Fisk Oil, Carbon Oil. ,

Hardware, Quecniwtra, Tinware, Casting'l, P'lowf
aad Plow OastKigev Nalli, Fflltei, Oonr CuKttaJ
tore. Cider Presses, aad all kinds of Axel. "
Perunary, Taints, Verhlikt Giaas, add a general

,i , assortment or Stationery,. ,,j a

? I GOOD' FLQtitli
Ot difereat branda, always aa hand, aad will lei

sold at the lowest possible figures. ...

Lllit 0R8, sack at Braa.lv, Wift.( Sia, rThlrty;
Jayna'a Medtcimea, lloateitor'e aadr... vj

lloofland'a Bittera. r,

'IMt "pounds of Wool wanted for which' the
highest prion will be paid. Cmreraned ea kaad
aad for tale at tho leweot market price. ,' A

Alan, Agent fbr Strattonvffle and Curvtadvinti
Thrashing Machines. ,,,.,, .;,-- :

tbt-C- ud see Tor yoarselru. Tea win AAA

everylbiag usually kepi in a retail atoro. .. . '
" ' I. M. COUDRIEf. ,

Frenebville P. 0., March 1, 1871. . .

- COURT - 8 A LB OPORPHANS' TIMBER LADS.-- In wwr.
suanoa olau order of the Or)hana' Court of ClearW
field oounty, the undersigned guardian or KtPio
J. Slows, minor heir of John Slots, deerasrd. Wilt
Mil at pablie isle, at tke Court House, in tke bOV
ougb of Clearfield, oa 8atarday, inf tab, IS,!
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following deacrili valua
ble mat estate, situate in Knox townihip, Clear-fiol-

oounty, Pai: Bagmaing at post corner oat

line ol W. SUM Bloom l Ibooce by land of B. k.
Irvio A Co. north 4Di degrcct cast Ii7 parches to
nostt thenec bv land of James Baley north AHI

degrees west lei) .lt perehea to post Ihenfl hf
land of tioorn Slosa. Aste deoeeasd. south 4f do.
grees west loU perebos to post; thence by land of
W. Sloss Bloom south 41 degrees cast 100

Mrahet to place of bogtaningt eonlalnhig Ono

lluadrsd Aorea, more or loos, and being all .well
timbered with good pine, hemlock, Ac. '

Tanus or Sam. Fiftsen tne vTholo

at time or salt aad balanoe ofowe-triir- d stcrtfiJ
trmation of celt ; d ia oa. year and oae.
third at tha death or Ihe widow of decedent, and
interest to be paid the whole with
interest free, date vt sal. and to be secured on
tbt premiere with collateral toearity, ta be ap
proved by .the Court or a Judgo Ihoreor. ,

A. C. TATE, Guardian. ,

Jtrel, IKTS-- St
'

-

MEETIaG.-T- h. sldckholderaiBRIIMiE Creek Bridge Company are
hereby notified lhal a meeting will be held at thd
cftoe of Mtasn. Wurer A Bells, la Clearfield, onf
Tkuraday, too loth day al duly aext, at I o'clock;
p.m. A full attco'lauce is requested, i ...
jl T ; WM. W. IIETT3, Secretary.' ,

BHIDGB BUILDEIinv-rreal- ed pro-- JTOposaia lot the orosUoa of aa Iroa Bridatt
.oross tb. river, at Cnrwensville, Will he reofireii,
bv the undersigned Bridge gomntirtee, until the
lltb day st duly Beat. PrepoeaM wtH s oon- -

sidared f.r taking down aad removing taa old.
bridge and for repairing and raieing the abet.,
menta to a proper helgLt, as well as for the super-
structure. Ample security will be required from
biddtre ror the eosaplttiea ot tbe work they un-

dertake- O' iij' 'A. tnvitf .

I'' - ' SAM'L AUNOl.ti;' nt."..l
:v '1 "it! e? '.:JOM IRVIS,- i '.' ,r: I
,. ,, ICAAC CA1.UWKLU ) lo

W. II. Sl A K IMiyilB.
I.I .1- - HAN't FAT ST, f

fltJAMKS A. rRVlrf.'TI
June !, lir.-t- . rn V Committee.

LETTISH. Sealed proposals wllf
BRIDlIK by the undersigned forbqlldint
a brldgo aerMS tne snoati ot i.inio uiearaoiov
creak, where Ike township wad ercssos, aatil.
Thursday, July at J ociocx p. m. oi,
aald day. The Bridge to be of two , with
wooden abutment, filled witk aU.ee, I'ropceala!
may be left witk aitbr or tb. Supervisor.. hpa
oifioatlona and nlana may be aeen hy calling upon
John Parka, at hla residence. Th, Superrlsorr
will mot at the Coort Howta, la Qlsera.id, on tna

declare the contract, '3d, to t , M -

KATflATffKt lUSHE L,'
JOHN KLINKi - . . A

! , jA.ubs uitun a,
of Lawrcacc'

jrnifi Ctil.l.TRR,
Suporvltor af Hoggs.

Juee , H7J.-t- d

ton airtlOCE.' Th. an- -'

PROPOSAI.tl will rceelv. aealed pro
iwsala naill Saturdav. July II, fiir the arostina of
a woodee bridge, with iratolaaastoneabalmontr
aor.sa Andersen creen, near Arnold s .mm,
I'nlon townihip. Bidders will benlred to k

tiapba aesasit for the vampletio ot tbo
work. Separata prnpneels will h. reoeivod for the
slvn. work and Ihe aup.ratruclnre. Plans an

aalllcttloos ran be sea by applvlng to the
coramlltea, at ttoektea or Aranld's Mills. !! , I

( ; DAVID wKl.TV, c; )L. JOHN BRl'UAkKR, ,

Roekloir1enlt1il7.'

BIACMMITU to
WASTEOTke

etnplnV a wnvk-ma-

kt ohek elrovihlg wagon's made a sfMlalty.'
Wberil wagls aald.' Cell o orw irreae

.... isliiMAa M

flsarl.H, Juat


